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I loved her, and fhe knew it well ;
* SUe'd make a carelul diagnosis.
And gavo me, lise a naughty belle,
Uer smiley in very little doses.

I sent h. r notos and Utile rhymes.
With boitle3 of her father's tonic ;

And I had to d her many tiroes
I loved her-so the cuso was chronic.

She scorned m \ I need hard!j say
That oft ni anguish I would leave her ;

My love w u d ebb and flow each day-
A son of intermittent fe 7 er.

I used al remedies I knew-
Took s tim ulan ts and then tried ices ;

But uo nirigerants would oo-
The cage was one eternal crisis.

I had a rival-woe ia me ; ,

Tl e fact I ni us., pe -chance, acknowledge-
A homoeopathic was ho-
A .wretch who never passed tho college ;

And thonghl never call a him quack,
He used to say haw mnch I taught him ;

But laughod at me behind my back,
With her-I knew it, tor 1 caught him.

We were good friends in outward guise,
Tor In the village we were fixtures ;

And to soch btights nij irienüship die,
"We even took each other's mixtures ;

Cf that arrangement Td the best,
Hi« globules were a harm le s present ;

But i he poer fellow oft confessed
My oona,po-ods wete by no means pleasant.

We Uíeí to take long watta with ber-
We two that loved her to distraction-

Ami pleasant air ilea her bps would stir ;
To us 'twas hardly satisfaction.

When incompatibles acree.
And soda isn't riled by acid,

At tba. cai -not till then-shall we
Agree to love her and be placid.

So ¡bi; gs went on, the end drew near ;
They came one morn-her face was prouder

Be said in inn 'bat hefelt queer,
I rose and waved a Sedleitz powder.

A powder wrapped in rapers two,
I gave bim m tte loved .»Le's presence ;

Bc took thewhite one, tuen the brue.
And died a death of effervescence!

; J N0TE8FROM WASHINGTON.

President Grant and the Senate-The

II Treaty ox* Peace a Shana-The Tenur e-

of-oJBe.t- Act to be Suapended only Du-

."rina; Good Behavior--Charges and

Counter Chargea-President Grant and
the Ufhecholders.
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- [Correepondenoe of the Baltimore Gazette ]
...^WASHIKGTOH, Mxrch IC-Tho fight waxes

«arm, and the question is, "Whose fault is it
That it ia to be a "war to the knife, and the
knife to the hilt" is now universally conceded;
but who is to blame for the family feud? Many
predicted j nat -<nch a state of things, but no
one soppoeed the rapture would take place so
soon. It wac argued that qniet would be main¬
tained until the bpoils of victory had been par¬
celled out; for eren the belligerent spirit of
Badicalism is capable of nursing its wrath and
keeping it warm as long as there is a chance
for spoils and plunder. But so full of spleen
"and hate are somo of the Radical leaders that
they have precipitated the contest of factions,
and we are already in the midst of war.

.»! The Civil-office.-ten uro bill is made the pre¬
text for strife among professing friends, and
the resolution reported by Senator Trumbull,
'providing for a suspension of the aot until the
meeting of the next Congress, led to a most i

sa tro bc int, debate in the Senate to-day, ia 1
which Mr. Morton declared that the proposi- t

tion mean t distrust, and the purpose was to 1
put President Grant oa probation or on trial, i

and so d?o!aro to the country. Senator Mor- c

ion preferred that the law should stand as it s

was than lo have passed a resolution reflect- £

ing so offensively upon tho Chief Magistrate of ;

the nation. I
The treaty of peace concluded oa tho 10th t

inst .nc oetween Congress end the President e
seems to have been a double cheat. Evident c

ly the high contracting partios in both cases 3
.signed tho articles with mental reservations, t
The; understanding of the President was that e

the iron-clad tenure act should bo ro jealed in C
toto, oi at least its operation susponded f«
and daring the entire period of his occupancy t
of the Presidential chair. The magnates of the t
Senate (at least a majority of the Judiciary c
Commit tee, ) atter the fraudulent appointment c

of BoutwelL was, consummated, choi» to cou- d
strue the agreement on their part as folly
complied with, oy a "suspension" of the ob- t
noxious act for and during the good behavior I
of his Excellency. Kach party now boldly 1
and loudly accuses tho ocher of dupli
city and want of confidence, and divers 1
other unmentionable bad qualities. Sen
.atora do not scruple to charge the Preei- I 1
dent specially with trickery (I have beard used
the word "treachery") in declining, subse- J t

quent ly to the ratification ot the "understand- I I
ing," to listen to their demands for removals
of Federal officeholders in their respective
States and in the successors to whom they feel 11
also a personal interest. In order to fore» an I b
unconditional surrender of the whole power of
removal s and appointments into bia individua i
bsnds* President Grant is now said to have
very recent*? declared his purpose tobe, jost
80 long as he is in the least shaokled present or

Ïrespectively with the abominable statute, I i
>. refuse to remove a single incumbent

* bf office except -in -special cassa where he
desires the appointment of a special friend. 11
The upshot or the preseat office-making im¬

broglio mpy be summed up in a word : By the
"susponsiou" of the Tenore-of-office aot only
"until the next meeting of Congreso" the | \
President will have the power, ia tho interme¬
diate time, of removing officials ad libitum
and without cause. He will be also divested
ofall excuse for refusing to do so at the bid'
ding of interested members of Congress. On
the other hand, the Senate will not only have 11
tho power of rejeouog one or allot bis nomi¬
nees if they should uot prove "loil" enough,
but will hold the rod of the obnoxious law over | r
his head, "w" ¿hont regard to race or color,"
and, mora important still, without regard to 11
the President's veto power. Who biara 98
them? What have the Democrat.' and Conser¬
vatives to do with the transparon trickery of I I
either of these high powers of this great coun¬

try?
It is now the settled conviction of all parties I s

here that the new administration will be the I t

most proscriptive ever known, and that not an

appointeo of the late President will be left in I £
omeo. Postmaster-General Oresw.ll boasts
that, the only depaty he will spare will bo
"Nash)'* at the X Hoads.

-Mr. Gladstone's exposition of bis plan for
the oiseatabhshment of the Irish Church was
the first great speech of tbis session of Parlia¬
ment. He predicated ot tu« bill that it should
pat an ead to the establishment and public
endowment of the Irish Church, that it should
be tborough, but at the same time liberal and
indulgent, prompt in its operation, and final in
every respect. Ho divided Iiis description of
the bill into three parts-its immédiate ef¬

fect, its effect at a certain time fixed, at
January 1, 1871, and its operation when what
be called the process of winding np the af¬
fairs of tho Irish Church was brought to a

«lose. On the first head the bill provided that
the present Ecclesiastical Commission should
be at once wound up, arad a new commission
appointed for ten years, in which tho property
oftbe Irish Church, subject to life interests,
would bo vested from tue time of the passing
ot the bill; so that technically and legally there
wonld bo an immediate disendow ment, of the
Irish Church. Disestablishment would take

{lace January 1 1871, at which time tne union
etween the chut ches of England and Ireland

wonld be dissolved, all Ecclesiastical Corpora¬
tions would bo abolished, the Ecclesiastical
Comte would cease, and tue Ecclesiastical
laws would no longer bo binding as laws; ex¬
cept that they would be mulei stood to ex st ss
the terms of tho voluntary contract bot wee i

clergy »nd laity, until thoy w; ra alterod bv tho
governing body ot tho Disestablished Church.
In the interval between tüepa-siogoftheacl
aud this date of January 1. 1871, "nd daring
the reoreauizatioa ef tho church, it wis pro¬
posed that appointments should bo mado to
spiritual offices, but that they should not carry

'

with them th.- freehold or confer vested íntor-
eate. lu winding up the affairs of ibo Irish
Church, the lar est subject ia the vested in¬
ter, st of incumbents, luis interest Mr. Glad¬
stone proposed to commute and capitalize- as

an enmity tor life upon application of tho in¬
cumbent. The peerage of tho Irish bishops
are to lapse, and tho titbo rcuts to cease in
forty-five years. Thc rarplos funds, which will
amount to eome £8 OOO.GOO aro to be devoted
to the agricultural improvement and mcterial
development of Ireland.

The British privito soldier is henceforth to

be permuted to allow bis beard to grow. The
commanjCT-in-cbicf, itisaa:d,.hasloag wished
this, but has been restrained from issu.ng the
order by tho advice of Burnt aotiquatcd old
general», whoso ideas of tho soldier are tinc¬
tured with leather stocks, cross-.velts, and
pipc-cljj ed trousers. jj
-General UntUr is working industriously

for thc at pointnum of Joubcrt, a colored mau,
tor asst asor at i>ew Orleans. Jaubert has bad
interviews with tho President and Secretary of
toe Treasury, and through tho intiuoiico of
Butler has ob aiued tho endorsement ot a

number of eenatois for thc position .-.ought.
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THE BOY OF THE FEHIOB.

[From the Round Tab: e.]
He is a sort of asteroid in the sooial sys¬

tem. He and his kiod move ia the widely
elliptic orbits of largo inclination, cutting so¬

ciety at certain nodal points like those hun¬
dred and odd vagrants lumps of cosmic mat¬
ter that if put together would hardly make
np the mass of a respectable planet. Per¬
haps, equally like them, he may S3rve to de¬
monstrate some yet-to-he-discovered Bodcan
law ruling the little universe of whioh ho
forms so numerous yet so trivial a part. Per¬
haps he may have a usc, as all things
have; but then the designs of heaven are in¬
scrutable and not to be found out by
searching. He is a boy of tho period,
hut not the boy of the poriol, for, un¬

like the periodic girl, whoso generic and
specific types have been somewhat ungen¬
erously determined in the ablo monograph of
the Saturday Review, the boy is protean and
belongs to a class rather than to a species.
Iho girl can hardly be looked upon as a mere

makeweight, like a printer's leads that serve
to space ont the leading article more promi¬
nently, that high distinction being reserved
for the society boy and unhesitatingly accept¬
ed by him. The society makeweight is not
always such by virtue of brains, wealth or fam-
iïy,a rveak and mane gentility of dress and man¬
ner being about all tba' is wanted to separate
bim from tho herd that lies buddied together
ono grade lower. He is HIP mostly a step above
the nrbane> shopkeeper, and, aa things go with
ns, equally removed, rontrary-wiBe, frem the
fast young: man who inherits a well cram¬
med deed-box. He is most frequently pro¬
fessional and of professional anoestry. H s

college course, by mixing him with yonng
men of moaey, gives bim his first insight into
that complex and unsocial scheme misnamed
society, ic which it is speedily bis aim to
revolve, although insignificant, in any orbi¬
tal lacuna that may be open to him. He
dances, and this enables him to fill up a

"German;" in fact, dancing well is about half
his social capital. He can talk, if not bril-
liantly at least intelligibly, and this brings
him into demand to help to fill a parlor
and perhaps save from wall-fiowership somo

poor thing around whom the cold blasts
that burtle in the zone tko wrong sido of
thirty have blown roughly. Ho is not al¬
ways fortunato enough to loll in the tropi¬
cal luxuriance of society in its teens; for ho
is generally understood not to bo a marry¬
ing man-bis means beiug limited. This
keeps the social makeweight out of the two
extremes of model domesticity and model
viciousness in a I aa hionab lc way. With
him a cbeory wife and a fast nag, a costly club
end a chubby curly pate io fondle on his knee,
are equally remote objects of ambition. Ho
would be dissipated if bc could-but how?
Wanting the wherewithal to do so. he makes a

virtue of his fate, limits himself to billiards
and cigars, and licks up the ct umba that fall
from the social table with uncommendable
lack of-to uso a humble word- spunk. And
so bo drifts along, gradually developing a cyni¬
cal turn toward the girl of the period, and is
notably eloquent on nor extravagance and un¬

fitness tor witehood, moaning, of course, unfit¬
ness to bc tho mate of such as himself. Yet be
sees the girl of the period at her best, and sho
marms bim in direct ratio to her extravagance
md wifely unfitness. Her parlors aro open to
lim, her dress and jewelry as coquettishly
vorn for bim as tor nobler quarry, hot j
namma tolerates bim more perhaps than it be
vere youug Van Dollab or Foozlooyle the whis-
teyist, and her papa believes in hts entire in- | j
locuonsnoss, extends the pudgy grasp ot
riendship, and at odd times patronizes him by
raying his freshly daubed canvas, or sending
um a hopeless note for collection. Ho endures
til this without wincing, for the brea th of so-

liety has become vital m bis nostrils. Ho is

lomowhat refined, even a little of a Sybarite;
io what wonder that he takes kindly to women
rho speak low and dress with an eye to har-
Dony of color; who waltz ethereally and are at
heir ease with bim, because there is no neces-

lity of keeping- him at arm's-lengtb. He blooms
»ut of an eveuing-not in a flaunting- way, for
our makoweight knows the valuo of modera-
ion in dress, and tics, and bosom studs-and
lujovs easy chairs, and softened lights, and
Linty voices, and all thc other allurements of
om pa ny parlors to thc full as much UB

heir owners, and pays therefor in small
alk and general usefulness. And his reward
omes when he receivos some thick and
reamy card of invitation to all thc tangling
lelighta cf eras li fimr-clo'hs and Strauss'
nusic and glaces napolitaines and chairs knot-
ed lovingly in pairs with the filmiest of bnnd-
terohiels, and-six hours ot' society and bliss.
Ie is not a domestic animal. How can you
ixpect it of him in his hall bedroom in Mrs.
uyzer's fashionable brown stone- mansion in
I'hhty-'leventb-stroet. not a stone's throw from
n's loved aveune? Ho sleeps therein and
tresses therein-ir is chilly and fireless at ,

imes-and gets out of it as soon as bo can.
its waking hours fluctuate bo tween the studio
ir office desk and socioty; but in the rarer
¡vent of bis being in a small way a person of
»sure bis time » wholly given to the ono am¬
bition of his life. On Sundays you may soo
lim betöre some stylish church, blandly racing
he out-coming congregation, with" natty | Ï
[loves and faultless lappets, and a figure just
:ontly hinting ana underlying corsage, him-
iclf pleasing himself, until his smile meets a

tindrod smile and two radiant beings drift along
rit h the current of society, saluting and salut- i
td, each conscious at heart-if they would but
ake the trouble to think it out-that there is 1

iot lung in it, that their intercourse is a sham, J
i burlesque on the Uno relations of lifo. The 1
ame couple aro not seen together again-this
>base of the soe ie ty man being eminently ím-

lartial in bis attentions to the sex. H ? cannot
ead in any one set, so bo must needs move
iver a limited are? in several circles. In this
onncction another aspeoc of the social make-
reighfs character loom he is vain of tho
argeness of bis social acquaintance-his Mew
Tear's list ie far in tho hundrods, with dcui-
?ens of the talismanic avenue numerously re¬

presented, bis evenings are pre-engaged for
reeks ahead, and by his own showing no man

3 harder worked than bo or moro rcbovud by
he comiug of the Lenten season. Ho bas
nany acquaintances, though few friends, and
us confldanoos arc apt to be with thu other
ex. In fine, os ono who would desciibe a gem
>y its facets must at last call it by its name,
io the specification of an average second-rate
lociety man must be reduced to this-that li«
s nothing moio nor loss than what he is-a
lociety Makeweight.
But one ot tho saddest thoughts growing out

if this examination is tho question that must
uevitably rise in every thinking mind, what
lecomes of all tho makewoights? It is anala-
:ous to tho old query about the pins, and
iquallv incapable of answor. Does he over

now old? Docs he over marry, and, if so, in
vhat sphere? Docs he over "accomplish any
uro.J purpose in lifo bjsidos being a gentle-
nan, or something very like it, by virtuoofj
lis goutihiyV Who ever beard of him as other
.lian a society man? Ho and bis congeners
ire nuoibcred among us by thonsands;
heir faces grow familiar to us night aftor
light in tho "German," they ¡am tho Academy
it the Charitv Ball, they fling occasional bou-
paets to the bloude sirens of the stage, aud
ifter a decado or so of this sort of thing they
ire not ! They bang on to society's skirts for
time, partaking ot its dizzy whirl without

.¡dine it, till at length tho tired hands relax
beir hold and the society makoweight drops
iff into obscurity, perchance that ot a careless
ild-b ichelorhooa of drudgerv. perchance that
it a growing family and slatternly household
n some subtn b with its attendant railwav
.goiiies, purchauco a directorship in a life-as-
uranco scheme, perchance into politics. Tho
on?o!a:iou ts that ho is nevor missed. Thai
ociety for which, in a truly touching and un¬

baring devotion, lie has given up all, sweeps
ni its way aud secs him uo more.

AFFAIRS Iff THE STATE.

Township Offices in Greenville.
The Greenville Enterprise publishes the

lames of tho officers elect of tho townships
uentioncd, v>z:
Fairview Township, No. 3 -Sclectmon. M. M.

runes, Charles Lorry and Dr. J. L. Woodside;
ilerk, T. H. Stall; Surveyor, J. L. Joukina;
.'oiista' lo, A. il Peden.
Grove township. No i-"íeloctmen. Dr. G. B.

iced B. Charles and W. T. Wost; Cierk. A.C.
WcGtc; Surveyor, Simeon Eskcw; Const able, Y.
3. Eskow.
Austin Township. No. 5.-Selectmen, Thad-

leus Westmoreland, Robert League and J. T.
HcDjoiel; Clerk J. Thomas Austin; Surveyor,
iV. A. Aus'in; I oustablc, - Bramlotr.
Butler Township, No. 7.-Sclectmon, G. W.

Li ster, W. A. Hudson anl U.E. Waddle; Clerk,
Henry M. Smith; Surveyor. W. Riley Smith;
[.'unstable. W. P. MtCarter.
Gioouvillo Township, No. 8.-Selectmen, J.

P. Moor«', J A. David and A. lilythe; Clink, A.
Bacon; Surveyor, O. Ï. Hammoud ; Constable,
William BJ vue.

-The new KnghshG verumot.t havoalroadv
ropo;tcd lo Parliament largo reductions in thu
?s¡i mates tor the army ;tnd navy fur thc om-
:ig year. Tho armv cubmates "have boon cut

iowii livo million dollars, and the navy csti-
natos an equal amount. A few we -lts ago
hero was great opposition to tito proposed rc-

renchmcnt in th ne quarters, but Mr. Cia 1-
itone's government is dolermin d to attempt
be practice of thc economy which was prorn-
sed.

VJ l/lli\liüboivii 3-fj.M.M.

THE WHITE EISE COUNTRY.

Great Discoveries of Sliver.

All at once a region of country in the heart
of tbe sew State of Nevada has risen into
groat importance. This region is known aa

the White Pine District, and in territorial ex¬

tent is about one-fifth larger than the District
of Columbia, lt is remote from civilization ;
it is a rugged agglomeration of mountains ris¬

ing from six thousand to elevea thousand feet
above the level of the sea ; it Í3 very oold in
the winter season, and but few of the comforts
of life aro to be found there ; bat it is at thia
moment the point of supreme attraction on

the American continent. The magnet is one

of the precious metals. The lodestone is an

inexhaustible lode of ailver.
Tho rush of adventurers to thia region is

said te be altogether unexampled. The "auri
sacra fames" whi-rbr took hundreds of thou¬
sands of people to California, was as nothing
to the "argenli sacrafanvsn that carnes min¬

ers, laborers, mermanta, speculators, men of
ail kinds to White Pine.
In point of fact, all tho accounts we receive

of thc district well warrant tho belief that no¬

thing so rich as tho White Pine Silver Mines
has over been found on the globe. Por hun¬
dreds of years the flow of silver coin has been
setting in one steady current from tho western
nations to China, witta no re tiri ns ebb, until
the Celestial Empire has become one vast
storehouse of silver guilders, florina, thalers,
carolusea and piatareens. It would seem aa if,
agea before commerce had begun piling np the
world'J treasure at the world's eui. nature had
«elected the moontai ns of Nevada Tor her de¬
pository of pure metal, and there certainly it
lies in one great preciuus ma?a to stimulate
the enterprise and tempt the cupidity of mar.

The report of R. W. Raymond on the "Min¬
eral Resources of the States and Territories,"
made to the Secretary of the Treasury and jost
printed, gives us some most interesting facts
and figures concerning the White Pine silver
region.
There ara. many mines in operation theta,

more than fifty mining companies having been
organized in San Franci8co alone for working
them, and of evey ono the atory reads like a

fairytale. Discovered only eighteen months
ago, the light has as yet hardly broken in opon
tho riybest veins. Yot $2000 a' ton is not an ex¬

travagant yield, and we aro prepared to be¬
hove anything that may be aaid of the results
hereafter.
Here is the Keystone Mine, for instance. A

mere lad, John Turner, ono of the party that
originally explored it, struck his pick into what
seemed to bo a bod of putty, but what proved
to be pure chloride of silver, worth from $15,-
300 to $25,000 a ton ! Even the oorrcct and
jober stylo of Mr. Raymond, writing officially
ind prosaically to the Secretary of tho Treaa-
ory, breaks out into a certain luminous pootry
as bo enters thc cavo of Aladdin, other«iso
known as tho Eberharde Mine. "Descending
ïhe Bha t on a rope." says he, "we found our¬
selves among men engaged in breaking down
silver by the ton. Tue lieht of our candles
iisclosed great black sparkling masses of silver
ne on every side. The walls were silver, tho
?oof over our heads silver, the very dust whioh
illed our lungs and covered oar boots and
nothing was a great coatii g of fine silver."
These arc bot few of the wonders that are

»ld of tho White Pine District. Citios aro
ising there hke exhalations. All around Trea-
iure Hill, which is tbe aile of tho most oxtra-
irdinary of these silver deposits, shops, ware-
lousos, lager beer saloons are going np, and
ii another wintor there will possibly be opera
louffo.
Treasure Hill is at this moment difficult of

ICC0S8 from tho Atlantic bordor, bal with the
.omplotion of (he railway lo San Francisco, it
nay bo roached in six or Bevon days from New
tori;; lying, as it docs, only one hundred and
wouty-flve miles from Elko, which is a station
m tho Central Pacific Railroad. Coaches now
ou from lilko to the mmes; but a brauoh rail-
oad will ero long transport travellei s to tho
pot and brui g bock the valuable ingots to be
¡onveyodto thc centres of coomeroo.

A CARGO Ol' CHINESE WOMEN.

The telegraph briefly informed na of thc dis-
urbaucs that lately took p'a:u in San Francis-
:o on tho arrival of a st ea mer from China bear¬
iig a large oouaignmont of Chineso women. A
sorrospoudent of tho New York Times, under
late of February 23, gives the following amus-
ng details of tho affair:
It h;.j been well understood, among tho

Chinese circles, lor a week or two | sst, that tho
Jnina.stcainer which arrived yesterday would
iriugálurge shipment of Chinese women,and in
lonsequoneo great exoitomont existed among
hat interesting portion of our community,
ivory Chinaman considered himself entitled ts
i wife, aud determined to c btain her at whatever
:ost. Word was brought to Chief Crowley that
larties were irminti themselvos and throaten-
ng to enforce their rights by the arbitrament of
ileavers, iron bars and revolver.'. With bia
ísual energy ho at once detailed a large force,
md sent them to the dock of the Mail Com-
iany to prevent a riot. Whan tbe steamer
vas coming op the harbor thc news spread ltl;o
vildnre through the Chinese quarter, and at
moe crowds of their people started for the
anding. Every possible means of conveyanoc
vas in demand. Tbe high-toned merchants
,ud hoad men, who wero d 3termincd to pre-
?ont tboir country-women from falline; into tito
lands of their brethren of a lowor caste, pro¬
dded themselves with passes to tho dock, and
rent in hacks and on tho street cars; whilo
inndreds of womon, with umbrellas spread
iver their hcadB, crowded into express and
laggage wagons, and tho recular "pirates," or

anspana, as they are called in Chira, hurried
o tho place on foot. ,

At least fitteon hundred Chinamen had as-

lembled before tho steamer carno in sight,
oyond their infernal promiscuous jabber tho
irowd were quiet, until the steamer came to
1er dock. As none but tho merchants and
lead men who had passes were allowed inside
he gates, the rest crowded up to the galcB or

lisperscd along tho wbarve.-, lining them array
lown to Main-street. As soon as tbe officers
..oinmoneed landing the women from the steer-
igo tho excitoin-ut became íutcnee, and it re¬

paired a large force to prevent them from
Hosking down the sates. One Chinaman mado
m assault upon nu officer, g'»irT him a blow
n tho face that brought h.. the ground.
Ul the boats ia tho vicinity were engaged at
ligh prices by the partit s to bc rowed to tho
lido of the ste un r, hoping by that means to
ret access to tho women, audit required strong
neaanros to prevent their boarding tbe vos-

iel. After th<- boata were engaged, a tembló
light commenced as to who should occupy
hem, aud many who har! paid their passage
.vero thrust back into tho crowd, and their
ilar-e taken by one wuo did not ¿crupié to take
i sail at another's espouse.
While this confusion on tho outside was

;oing on, tho womon were landed, to tho num-
ber of three hundred a id ninety, and placed in

aalf a dozen rowa. The examination by the
justomuouse officers (mosi. of thom yoong
men) was exceedingly interesting. Largo
quantities of opium wore discovered on their
fiersons, stowed away in different places.
IVheulhc search was completed, they were
itowed away in large express wagons, and con¬

royed to such places aa tho merchants and
load men directed. An officer was placed in
Vont, two on each aide and ono behind ol'each
vagón, each armed with a heavy cluu, to boat
iff any love-ámittcn Oriental who might try to
ward i>. It waa an an.using sight to see

:heso wagons going up (bo hui from the dock
it full speed, thc officers swinging their clubs
lt the hundreds of mon who followed,' jabbcr*
ing their disappointment at. thc top of their
uugs. By liTO o'clock, tho women wore safely
stowed away, ai.d under the strong protection
>f tho merchauta and head men, who will pro-
jubly reship them to China by thc next atearu-
;r, or send them over as acrvaula ia American
Smilies.

EXPECTED AIIRIVAL cr A GERMAN COLONY.-
Some timo sii.oe a mass niccttug wa" held at
Hille, m Tyrol, at which it was resolved to

bim a colony of ab mt t wo hundred perso.is
n Virgit.iu, to bo c died lb..: "Alpeoburg Colo-
lv," m honor of Baron von Alpenborg, of Aus¬
tria. Mr. Emil Mahl aeon of Baron YOU Alpen-
.uig, was sent over to purchase lands for the
»bay. He came tu this city und hus bough!
rom fifteen hundred to tw.i thousand nores in
he lower part of nomico Comity on thc
Jiiiirlea City and Darby!own Il«'id.t. He has
ai ely received a letter fruin hu.:iu siatiug thtt
¡bjiit fifty ol' tho persons who will enmpriso
;he colony would sail on the 20Lh oi February
or Virginia, and lie expects :b<in lo reach
¡ere next week. The colonists all have moans

md will bring each fro .ii five honored tc fif-
oen hundred dollars. The rerunnider nfi'iel
Jo.'onists will come over as noon as (hey eau
¡i8no8o of then- .-ffoctH iii Mic Fatherland and
make ncc ssa ry preparation*. Tho a rta n* r.v
nerita made by Mr. ¿lah I for Hie roon]?tion of
ho colonista aro »aid lo be excellent, uuJ their
imval io anxiously o tpatttcd by !ii:<r.

f !{;?!<:.',<>.;-l. ;?; ??»>.;>?

Importa.
LIVERPOOL-Per British bark David McNutt-5500

sacks Salt, to R lioro k Co.

Exports.
PHILADELPBIA-Per sehr Wm H Tiers-Inward

cariio from cienfoegos.''cr sehr Clara-
102,900 f<-et Lamber, lot Old Iron.

WILMINGTON, DEL-Per sehr Trade Wind-275
tons Phosphate Kock.

SAT1LLA RIVER, GEO-Per sehr A D 8cull-1200
bushels corn. -,

Charleston Cotton and Rice Market.
OFFICE OF.THE CHARLESTON DAILI NEW8, j

CHARLESTON, Friday Evening, March 19. }
COTI ON.-The inquiry for the articlo was of a

very limited character, with prices still tending in

bayers' favor; Bales abont 400 bales, viz: 01 at 26; 4

at26K; 8âat26K; 61at 2C5Í; 108 at 27; 80at27tf;
13at27^c. We quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to good ordinary.26 @26>i
Low middling.27 &-
Middling.27#<327M

By New York classification we quote:
Lowmiddling.27 tí@27}¿

BICE.-the absence of transactions continued to

characterize thc market for this grain, and the day
passed without eales. Quotations continue entirely
nominal, sa; for common to (air clean Carolina 8a

SJÍígood 8>ia8%c.

Markets by Telegraph ,

FOREIGN MABKETS.
LONDON, March 19-Noon -Consols 93}¿. Bonds

quiet ht 64. Turpentine 32s 3d.
LrvEBPOOL, 'March 19-Noon.-Cotton quiet Up¬

lands 12d ; Orleans HJid. Sales 8000 bales. Sales of
the week 54,01't hales; for export 80J«;for specula¬
tion 6000. Stock 264.000 bales, of which 105,000 are

American, fctock afloat S63.0C0 bales, of which
169.000 are American.
Two P. M.-Tarns and fabrics at Manchester

quiet and firm. Corn doll. Provisions quiet. Red
Western wheat 8s 8d. Flour 23s.
HAVUE. March 19.-.otton opened dull. On the

spoUf 42,i3'c.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK, March 19.-Noon.-Stocks unsettled;
governments declining. Monev active at 7. Ex¬

change 3,'.j. Gold 31.>4. Cotton quiet at 28>¿ cents.
Turpentine firm at 61X- Rosin steady at 22 40

a$2 42&.
Evening.-Cotton more active. SJes 250C bale««

middlings 28"<¿a28>¿c. Flour unchanged. Wheat la
2c lower. Corn lc lower. Pork $82. Lard heavy;
in kettle* lOalfl J,c. Sngar activo. Other groceries
quiet. Freights quiet Money active at 7 per cent

Sterling unchanged. Gold 31. 'OiV, I9aie^
State securities dull.
BALTIMORE, March 19.-Cotton dull at 28c. Flour

fairly active. Wheat dull ; red $1 SOal 66. Corn dull
and lower; white 80*83; yeilo v 82a83. Oats dull at

66B08. Provisions firm.
CINCINNATI, March 19.-Pork dull at $32. Bacon

dull but nominally unchanged. Larri duh at 19,
WILMTNOTOM, March 19.-Spirits of turpentine ad

vancing; sale« at 49*49)£c. Rosin steady; strained
SI 75. Crude turpentine 5c better and bard. Tar
firm. Cotton duli ; palen 265 bales.
BAUGUSTA, March 19 -Market dull; sales 286 bales
receipts 218 bales; middlings nominally 26Kc
SAVANNAH, March 19.-Cotten dull and prices

Irregular. Receipt« 387 bales.
MOBILI, March 19.-Cotton receipts for the week

2792; exports-coastwise lOOd. foreign none; stock
49,742; sales 4575; salsa tc-day 1025. Market quiet
and firm; low middlings S<H4a2G '< receipts 366; ex

ports none.

NF.W ORLXANS, March 19.-Cotton receipts to-day
1-65 bales; for ibo week, gross 12,164, net 11,238,
Exports to-day (675: for thc wock to Liverpool 3127

to the contineut 2165; coastwise 4731; stock 14,413
biles.

Interior Cotton Markets.
COLUMBI1, March 18-Sales ef cotton to-day

about 176 bales; middling 26c.
CdESTES, March 16.-Cotton dull and drooping.

Middling nominally 26 to CC.'* couta, itcccipts very
light.
MONTGOMERY. March 17.-Montgomery cot¬

ton inniket is quiet, nothing doing; low middling
25j¿ nominally.
YOnlYILLB, Marah 17.-ibc supply cf cotton U

very un all. and pities are nommai. 2i)¿ to 26 cents
bein); the highest figure.
COLOMRU5, March 16.-Demand fair on a basis

ff :*5'ic for Northern middlings and 25c tor low mid¬
dlings. Warehouso siled 101 bales. Receipts 61
bales.
MACON, March 17.-The marist to-day waa very

quiet, the few sales mado bcicR on the basis of
2iic for 8'rict middlings; elo.-ed steady; receipts 49
bale?; shipments 10 bales; sales 43 balos.
.HARLOTTE, March 15.-i he cotton market ds:

ting the past week has bern doti and irregular, dor¬
ina: firm on Saturday at 2G.U to 26 !; cents for mid¬

dling. Sales for the weok 122 bales.

Rainville Market.
NASHVILLK, March 16.-COTTON.-A daller week

ihm that which has Just closed was never ctperienc-
sd in this market, and jnst now, as it Was atibe
close of tbo last week, there is not the least anima¬
tion aud no disposition to operate whatever. We
quote: Orolnary 20*23; good ordiuury 24;lowaaid-
dUng 25.

cono» STATEMENT.
Stock on hand September 1, 18i¡8. 69
KiCL-ivcd to-day. Hy
in wived previously.42,588-42,707

Tolal._42,767
shipprd to-day. 166
Shippo* previously.;.35,920-36,076
Stock en hand.'..6,691
The receipts np to this time last year were 65,169

bales, with shipments up to the «ame time of 61,294,
and a stock on hand of 4397.
Cons.-But compara ivelv few orders were filled

tc-day, the shipments, all told, including only turee,
carloads. We continue to quote at 60c buying and
76c sacked and delivered m depct.

Wlim1nerton Market.
WILMINGTON, Match 18 -Tiarri TURPENTINE.

1'hi-ro was an active n-quest for this article today,
and 30 casks were ukei at 47 cents, and 100 do at
4s cents.
ROSIN-In better request with sa'cs of 1129 bbla

it $1 76 for strained, St 85 tor No 2, and S3 75 for
No I.
CRUDE TURPENTINB.-In conscquonco of very light

receipts there has beoc little done in this staple for
se' oral days, an wi! have only TU bbN to roport, at
V2 80 for soft ami SI 65 for hard.

JAB.-'lhere was more d< i tr to-dsy than for
some days, and sales or 500 bbls were effected at
f2 65.
COTTON-Quiet, with sales of only 6 bales at 26 cte

tor Jow ur.jul,u:\

Consignees per «.ontn < molina Kuilroaci
mareil 19.

534 ba'cs Cition. G8 bales Domestic?, 48 rusks Ba¬
con ar.d 1 ard, 8f>7 bushels Grain, 2 urs I.umher, 3
cars Stock. To Railroad Agent. 6 W WI liam« it Co,
Qraesi r k Smith, Ka vouai ic <'o, W C Sec k Co, Po!-
sar, Rodgci.-t k co, U Kiarie k Oo, Mowry ic co, J B
E MOM, Dowling k Co. Frost .V 4d«cr, G H Wultor
fe (to, W G Courtney k Co. ''aldwpll k ^on, Kirk¬
patrick k Wilto, Johnston, Crews & Co, J R Pringle,
E J Wigs. Worner lt Lucker, G W Stefl'eus, BllnJc,
Wickenberg & Co, Muller, Nimitz k Co, B O'Neill, J
Hsmilto i, R Mure ii < o.

PossenaciSa
Por steamship James Adyor, from Now York-

fi W Etlgt-rton. S F Austin, wiio aud servant, Mrs
R Rel! v. chi d and nurse, Ci Jobus III, H M Johnson,
JSumner and wile, A O Williams, W B McMillan, H.
L Uäuse sod wile, E Soe.
Per steamer Emilie, from Georeotown. S C-

B Weston. A Montau, A Macbeth, wife and child, T
G Winier. Hrs H s cord's, X rt Sensuns, niss At¬
kinson, Master E Dnziur, .Mrs M G Hobarts.

/Hanne toa.
Fon oí Charleston, Alui'oh :¿0.

PÜKT CyVL-JHiAVU/A-Ii.
PHAMKB OF TUE MOON.

Last Quarter 5tb, 12 hours :8 u:inulc9, morning.
New Mouu, 13dl, 8 hours, 25 minutes, morning,
sim Quarter, 2lst, 12 boura 36 minutes, morning,
i-all Muon. 27tb, 4 boms. 12 inmute* evouiug.

SUN
BISES. 8FT8.

MOON
SfcTS.

UlllH
WATIiB.

15 Monday.... 6.11 6.7 8..17 9..11
16 tuesday....j 0..10 C.. 8 . 9..11 | 9..50
n vrednesaay.: o.. 9 IL. 8 io.. 7 io..v3

lSj.mursda.'.... 6.. 7 6.. 9 ; H.. 1 ll..12
19 Friday.¡ 6.. 6 6..10 Morn. Morn.
2u|-atur.'¡ay...» «.. 5 C..ll 12.. 3 12.. 3
21 St-iMi-iv. fi. :t C.J! I 12..St» !.. 5

Arrived Yestemay.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood. New Tort-.-

left lütli in liant. Md-e. To Jas Ads er k Co, 8 C
Railroad *t'eat. M h KailrosdAgent, rlortda steamer
A: eu', siu.unm Expre>9 ito, 'dams, I'uuou lc Co,
JE AtUfi-r .c Co. J Appin, U Kischotfis Co, itira M J
Boo'b, 'J Bonier, e i> U alie & CJ, T ll Bri? tell,
Brawn k lijiir. J i: Burcictnyer, H o Burkett, U à A

V Caldwell, Llunercii k Barkley, T" M 'aler W H

Clia&u a co, lt thapiri k LO, didos i Witte, T D

Clancy !t Co, J A (-ooü A; >;o, W » Corwin k Co, H
VA*, F Daner, i.'c un/ & Perry, Bowie k Moise, Ed-
gerton'A; tUcuards, J ll-uni AD i-'u.-min¡; To-^ar-
tie's Ito lt .-toa-, D r Fleming & co, c D Franck, C
Ü Utdalcn. flUfM-riutendent Fu ch.jott bros, uood-
r.t ii, iviueiua.i i\. (.'<;. H Ui-idis .t Co. G If v>ruter,
P L Guuleiom, W Gurney, J W Harrisson, Uart k

Co. Holmes' Book Store. Holmes 4c Calder, F Hor¬
sey. M h Hunt, Jeffords 4c Oo, Jennings. Tnotrlnson
4c Co. Johnston, Crews k Co, J X Ksnapau. T Kelly,
L Kenake, C Kerrison, H Klatt» St Co, Klinck, Wek¬
enborg k Co, Knobeloch 4t .small, Knox, Daly lc Ce,
J B Lafitte, A Langer, Laure? 4t Alexander. Leng-
nii k 4t Kell, W H Li onhardr, a J Lunn, Mrs £ Mc¬
Guire, Vf McLean. McLoy 4c Bice, L Mann, Man¬
teas k Co, Marshall & Burge. W Mat th! esr en. Mer¬
cantile Association, Mrs M A Mebrtens, T D Walker,
Muller, Nimitz k Co, B O'Neill, D Paul k Co, Paul,
Welch k Brandes, J 8 k E Pierson, Scieven k Nis¬
bet. Sbackelford k Kelly, D H wilcox, fl ti Solomons,
» :-olteni, Mrs C Mackley, W 8teele. G W Steffens,
Stenhouse k Co, E B stoddard k Co, strauss A Vance.
Holl, Webb k Co. Street uroa k Co, TooUia' Sons, F
von Santcn, Waiker, Evai.s k Cog-well. W c Webb,
W G Whilden & Co, J Wiley k Co, G W Williams 4c
Co, WilllB-* ehisolm, Mrs M J Zemow, Crane, hoyl¬
eton k Co, Werner k Ducker, Bavenel k Holmes,
Foaartie k etillmon. Eins'nan eros, J c »pear, A W
Jagor. M & A Ashton, Melchers k Muller, Bissell k
Co, J B McElhose, Cbarlestoo Hotel, E Bates k Ce,
A H Baeden, H siegling. cm so m Bros, J S Fairly k
Co, North. Starla k Wardell, fi W Aimir, Bart k
Wirth, Phoenix ITO i Works, C Litschgi, C Graveley,
JB read k Oo, Order, and others.

British bark David McNutt, McElhemy, Liver-
poo'-sailed Jaeuary 18. Salt lo K Mure k Co.
Sehr Mary Ella, Thomas, Belfast. Mc-12 days,

Hay. To Btsley k Creighton The M Ë has expe¬
rienced beavy gales, carried away mainmast head,
damaged rigging, lost jib, kc
Kramer Emilie, Davis, Georgetown, 8 C. 96 tea

Bice, and Sundries. Ta Shackelford & Kelly, Mrs J
Miscallv, M Hali?, Mrs J Hoger Dawson, Mordecai 4c
Co Thurston k Holmes, W W ¡«hackelford. Eli ck,
Wiclenburg & Co, E N Ihurston, Terry 4c Holen,
and others.
Sloop Grcenlcaf. from Santee. 850 bushels Bough

Bice To Thurston 4c Holmes.
Sloop Foster, from Santee. 908 bushels Rosgb

Bice To Thurston A Holmes.
Cleared Yesterday.

Ship Graham's Polley, Burgess, Baltimore-Patter¬
son & Stock.

sehr iiT H Tiers, Hoffman, Philadelphia-H F Ba-
£rr k Co.

S< br Clara, Millford. Philadelphia-H F Baker k Co.
Kehr Trade Wind, Hoffman, Wilmington, Dei-Wm

Boach k Co.
Scbr A D Scull, Scull, Sarilla Elver, Geo-Wm Boach

4c Oo.
Sailed Yesterday.

Sehr Willie Martin, Collins, Card*nas.
Vp for this Port.

Sehr Yankee Blade,-, at New York. March lt.
Sailed for this Port.

Sehr Battle Coombs, Jameson, from Bichmond, Va,
March 15.

Stttpnews by Tcleurraplr.
WrLMiNSTON, March 19-Cleared, W P Clyde IT

Hew Tork.
HAVANNAH, March 16-Arrived, steamship Leo

from Now York barks caro from New York and Na¬
tion from Bremen; sours Wbitney, LOOK, New York;
Ida, Bulwinkle, Bocklind. g^i

.Memoranda.
The brig Fannie Butler, Bartlett, from George¬

town. S C, arrived at Barbadoes February Vi, and
sailed on tbe 15th.

blST OF VBftSKbM
VP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORI.

FOBEIGN
LIVERPOOL.

British brig Cecilia. Bistrup, sailed
PORT TALBOT.

Tbe Courier, Jenkins, sailed.
MATANZAS.

British sehr Lion, Mc Lu hu, up....

DOMESTIC
lOSiox.

Brig Wm Robertson, Beed, up.March 1
6chr Annie E Glover, Terry, cleared.March 2
Sehr harsh Cullen, Avis, cleared.March 2
Behr H N Squire, Fisk«, c eared.March 13
Scbr Sarah a Hammond, Wylie, up.March 10
Sehr Damon, Johnson, cleared.March IO

O'LAIS, HZ.
Sehr Scud, CogçM*, sailed.Feb 20

BOCKPOST, MK.

Brig Mauzinlllo, Maguel. sailed.March 7
Sehr Mary E Yandeaf, Jones, sailed.March ll

..cw toni:.
Scbr N W McGee, Ketohum, cleared.March 1
Kehr Lilly, Francis, up.Maroh 6
Sehr L A Edwards, Marshall, cleared.March 18
behr David Faust, Lord, up.March 18
Sehr Coi Coos, fiearse, cloared.Much 18
Sehr Palma, Pearce,np.Marc, ll
Sehr Charlea F Hillier,-, ux>.varch 13
behr Yankee BJudc.-, up....March 16

rillLADELPBIA.
Scbr Ella Matthews, Mc El woe, cleared.March 10
SchrWatauga, Lawrence, up.March 01

BALTIMORE.
Sehr Bodington, Gicgory,up.Feb 22

nrcHMOMD.
Sehr Francis Hatch, Gregury, tail"J.March 6
Sehr Hattie Coombs. Jameson, sailed.March 15

NEW ORLEANS.
Behr Dexter Waabbu.n, Harkness, cleared.. Marci 12

TZ~~" Safes. -

MARVIN'S
Alum & Dry Plaste'

FIRE PROOi
SAFES
Are most desirable for quality,

finish and price.

...Jan 6

...Jan 12

.March 5

MARVIN'S
Jgat'BuRf

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

Cannot be Sledged!
Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled!
BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS»
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN £ CO.,
(oldest safe manufacturers)

And for sale by our agents in the
principal cities throughout the

United States. *

FOR SALE BST

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
No. 203 EAST BAY,

CHAliLKSTUN.
December 29 lyr

Q KO. ii . uurrucK,
FACTOR

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ACCOMODATION WHABF,

Charleston, 5. C.

P. GADSDEN HAHELL. 6mo* Sopteml'^r 21

J AM Ii S A. DU FPUS,

No. 9 ST ATE-STliEET,
OFFi'.RS HU SERVrnE-t TO THE POBI.I1 \=1

a GKKI4ÛL AGENT for tho COLLE l'IOV OF
RrNTÑ ÀcCOTIirS, KUviNG AND SELLING OF
BK* Í. AND PEiKONAL POOPEll > Y. an anv other
Commission Bm inc-s that may be entrust d to his
cara. Hu will be prompt In the discharge of duties,
nm will endeavor to th.- bo^t ul his ability to give
satistaciion. March 12

IDJLISriEXj ZE3I. SILOOX,
Nos. 175,177 and 179 KINU-STREET, - . Charleston, S. ?"

Keeps constantly on band a large and well selected assortment of

CABINET F ORNITTJRE,
Of tte latest sud most approved styles, which he offera at priées that cannot fail tJ please.

ALSO,

CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS, OF EYERY DESCRIPTION.
t&- THE BEST ASSORTMENT EVER OFFERED lil THIS MARKET.-ffi»

N. B Good « Sateta lly Packed for Snipping.
March 18 ^ rio thstnSmos

SOLUBLE MAMJRES.
THE SUPUTO ¿OÍD ID SUPERPHOSPHATE MW

OIi^L.K/31iEISTOIsr5 s. G., R
HAYING COMPLETED THEIR EXTENSIVE MANUFACTORY, ARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH

SOLUBLE FERTILIZERS,
No other kinds being available to Planters for immediate returns for their

Investments.

THIS COMPANY, UNDER THE DIREOTION ENTIRELY OF SOUTHERN MEN OF SIGH CHAP.AC-

TER, offers inducements which will recommend it to Southern Planters. Their works are among
the larpent and CLO H complete in the United States, and enable them to prepare at home an abundant sup¬

ply ol ..ie proper solvent for the South Carolina native Rone Phosphates which aro near by. From these

Phosphates thoy propose to manufacture a

PEETILIZBE
even richer in SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE than those made from BAW BONES, and containing more than,
twice the quantity of Superphosphate of Lime found in the best average manures heretofore offered for

sale, the rates at which we offer them bemg no nigher than the average price of other Fertilizers, while

the Manures contain twice as much fertilizing material} they are in fact much cheaper lo the consumer.

I hey are offered on the market in two forms, with a guarantee that the material in each will correspond
to the advertisement ;
>tooan aVo. 1-SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE, containing from eighteen to twenty-five per cent, of PUBS

SOLDOLE PHOSPHATE OF LIME, and furnl«hed at sixty.dollars per ton.

Etivoan JV«. 2-PEKUVÍAN SUPERPHOSPHATE, containing from sixteen to twenty per cent of SOLU¬
BLE PHOSPHATE, and turee to four per cent of AMMONIA, at seventy Dollars per ton, for approved ac¬

ceptances bearing interest, or such other security as may be acceptable to the sub-agents, a discount of tea

per cent on the above orlces will be made for cash.
Orders to be forwarded immediately to the Ageuts, and delivery made as directed on and after 1st Jan»

nary next. .

WM. C. BEE & CO., Agents.
C. O- MEMMINGER. President.
Thc Fertilisers of this Company -will be branded ETIWAS, NO. 1-KTIWAJI

wo. ».
December 30 .

wsSmoe

FERTILIZERS!

RHODES' SUPERPHOSPHATE!
THE OLD AND LONGEST ESTABLISHED STANDARD MANORS

ORCHILLA GUANO ! PERUVIAN GUANO !

EBODES' MANCHE IN ITS PREPARATION. 13 M\DE EQUALLY ADAPTED FOR FACING
Jaree crops of Cotton, Corn, Wheat, to jae o Potatoes and oth.-r Root Crops,

icc Mauulnctu'lng Dcparhnant is oooducted by Frederick Klett, one of tho most skillful Chemists and
Manufacturer- in the United Siates.

It is endorsed, approved ind reeomneuded by all of the most prominent Chemists and Agriculturists tn

tho Smthnru »titos. "It eau bo reli.d uvon 3 4 uniform in quality." always reliable productive of large
croi>s, und unexcelled by any tu tho market, in the higb percentage of 'True Fertilizing Principles."
Pnea $67 60 cash, or »OJ lime, with Factor's acceptance, andi 7 per cent, interest until 1st December,

1860.
OHCIIIL.I.A (JUASO*-..AA."a flue Bird Guano, rich in Phosphates and Alkaline Salts. Price V$H

cash. $40 time.
Pli UL'VI A V GUANO-Warrauted pure, and always on hand. Furnished at market prices for cash.

Analysis of Rhodes' Standard Superphosphate of Lime.
Moisture Expollotl at 212°.5.05
Soluble Phosphoric Acid.9.06-
Equal to Phoephato Lime.19.78
Common Phosphoric Acid.;....16.03
Equal to Bone Phosphate.34.99 :

Total Phosphates.54.77
Lime with Phosphoric Acid.29.6*
8and.*.00.00

Sulphate of Limo and other-Salts not estimated.40.18
100.00

The above analysis indicates a Manurial Superphosphate of Lime ot the highest grade ordi¬
narily found tn t'io American market. Its larcre amount of Soluble Phosphoric Acid suppliée
aa active nutriment for tho development and maturity of the fraitago. The Sulphuric Acid
which it contains, by chemical affinity with the éléments of most soils, contribute to ita Fer¬
tilizing Properties, To show its best effects, this Superphosphate should be applied «nuder
and in contact with tho Seed, and with a moderately shallow covering of soil.

A. MEANS,
Inspector, Savannah, Chatham County, Georgia,

G. H. WILLIAMS, Assistant Chemist.
February 13th, 1869.

Wc gnarantco that every package of RHODES' STANDARD SUPERPHOSPHATE shan
folly como up lo tho above analysis.

B. X. RHOBES & CO.,
No. SS SOUTH-STRKET, IiAL.TI.ilOH E.

Ii S. RHETT & SON,
AGENTS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

February 27

M. L. FILLEY'S
Celebrated Cooking Stoves,

" PHILANTHROPIST" AND " CT/ÍLIAN,'
Manufactured at Troy, N. T.. aud tor sale by

D, L. F U I- t E E TON.
AUGUSTA, QA.

THESE STOVE?" STAND CNIIIVAELED FOR
capacity. iiai>b'hly( conwii«*iu>e«»iHl tbe acu-

pral pu lo 'vimb ooktnu Stoves aroused. The
PH ? 1 A XT] HOPIS 1 is caira heavy pl ¡ted, aud baa
Ash Dourer; eau bo mad- iulo a six boiler hole
«tovo : ba.-» ca-i taw Vt uer Taak uulvauizud, or

enamel lined. H strictly Urat-cla-j? Stove. The
CIVILIAN is of a n«it desiffo, ami bas a fine large
Oven, rbi« stove can be hid with the extension
Dank, PIX bolos, and ro" rvoir wliou desired
For lurther iuljraoation apply to

P. L. FULLERTON,
January 30 Smos Augusta, Qa

F KOI 4 To 350
horso power, inc ndicu tlia
oeptirstoJ Corliss cut-off
Lngincs, slWf Valve sta-
liotiar< Engines Portable
Engi ce. &o. A ¡so. Circu¬
ir Mu'av aud Gang saw
Mills. su?ar Cine Allis,
-ha ting Pulley.-. fcc L\;itb
aud sbinglo .Mills. Wheal
and Cor-i Mills, Ci.cuiar
-awe Boh in.:, Ac. Send
for rt. emptive Circular and
Price List

WOOD k MANM STEUI ENGINE CO.,
rebniMryl8 6mos Utica New Ifork.

SOUTH CAROLINA. KAI LitOAO.

KW**

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
CHAXLESTOW. ti. 0., Fi'brua y 13. Ib69. f

ON AND AFTER SU1DAY, FEBRUABY 1410,
the PASSENGER TRAINS of the South Caro¬

lin Railroad will ruo a« follows :
FOB AUG Os l'A.

Leave Charleston.8.30 A. M.
\rrvve at augusta.S.10 P. at.
Connecting with trains for Montgomery. Memphis,

Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery and
3rand Junction. ~\f

FOB COLUMBIA.
i.eave Charleston.8-?0 A. M.
ftrrivo at Colnmbia.5.15 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester Bafl.

road, mr Camden tram
jn)jt CHARLESTON,

L" .».< Augusia.8-t'O A. M,
Arrive at Charleston.5.00 P. M.
Leave Colinama.......7 46A. M.
Arrivo at Charleston.5.Uv P. M.

AÜUÜHHA NIÍJHT EXPRESS
ISVXDATS EXOEFRD.i

Leave Cbarleatoii.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.fi SO ». M,
Co ii u ec-inc with trains lor Memphis, Nashville

md New Orleans, v u Grand Juuction.
< cave augusta.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.1.00 A. M,

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
ISUHUAVH KXCETTED.)

Leave Charleston.¡MP, \L
Arrive ai Columbia.1.15 A. M.
Connecting (-undays oxc»*ptcd) with Greenville and

Columbi* Hailro.nl.
Leave columbia.5.30 P. H.
arrive at Charleston.5-:>0 A. M.

S- MMEUVILJ.E i KAIN.
Leave Charleston.3.0P P. M.
Arrive at Summerville. 4.28 2. M.
Leave summerville.T.'U A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.'..US A. M

CAMDEN BBANCH.
On Monnay*. W-dnesdayt and Saturdays.

Lf»ve Elugville.4.:¿u P. M.
Arri«eal uumntu.MÖ P. M.
LeaveCamden.'..i .35 A. M.
Arrive ut Kintrvillo.0.iH A. i

signed a. r. PEAKE.
Februar. 15 Ooneral sunennteudenf.

K OSAÜALIt?
Purifies the Blood.

For Sale hy Druggists Kverywheres
July:« WACljt


